Roundup hailed success

City, state cooperation cited

By SHELLY MACKMAC

If it served as a black-or-white test of cooperation and coordination, the March 12 Copperhead Dunlop Roundup for the first time might have yielded a positive result. The event proved that there was cooperation and coordination between the City and the state of Georgia and that the state was interested in supporting the Roundup.

The Roundup was sponsored by the City of Tifton, the Tifton Roundup, the Tifton Business Association, and the Tifton Chamber of Commerce. The event was held on March 12 and featured a concert, a parade, and a rodeo.

The concert was held in the Tifton Roundup Coliseum, and it featured many local musicians. The parade was held on the streets of Tifton, and it was followed by a rodeo in the Tifton Roundup Coliseum.

The event was a huge success, and it brought a lot of attention to Tifton and the surrounding area.

Fate brings Opry legend to Ritter Museum

Aids longtime friend

By SHELLY MACKMAC

Opry legend Roy Acuff visited Tifton on March 12 for the first time, and he was greeted with much fanfare. Acuff has been a friend of the Ritter Museum for many years, and he has contributed to the museum's collection of artifacts.

Acuff was born in Tifton, and he grew up in the area. He began his career as a musician in the 1930s, and he became one of the most popular country music artists of all time.

Acuff has been a close friend of the Ritter Museum, and he has contributed many artifacts to the museum. The museum has a special exhibit dedicated to Acuff, and it features many of his personal items.

Acuff was given a special welcome by the museum staff and the city of Tifton. He was greeted with a standing ovation, and he was presented with a special award.

Acuff was also given a special tour of the museum, and he was given the opportunity to see many of the artifacts in the collection.

Drive builds mountains

Youth group collects canned food

This weekend on the square, a group of students from the local high school is building a large mountain of canned food. The group is led by coach and teacher Dr. David Ritter.

The group is working to collect canned food for the local food bank. They are hoping to collect enough food to build a mountain of cans that will be visible from the street.

The group is working hard to meet their goal. They are working during lunch and after school, and they are also working on weekends.

The mountain of cans will be built on the square in front of the school. The group is hoping to complete the project by the end of the week.

The group is open to students of all ages and backgrounds. They are looking for volunteers to help build the mountain of cans.

Shriners parade Saturday to kick off ceremonies

Choice, celebration, and fun: Parade of the Bands will be held Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m.

This weekend, the community will come together to celebrate the Shriners' Sacred Weekend.

On Saturday, the Shriners' Sacred Weekend will begin with a parade and the dedication of a new monument. The parade will feature floats, marching bands, and the American Flag. The parade will start at 3 p.m. and will conclude with the dedication ceremony.

On Sunday, the community will gather to celebrate the Shriners' Sacred Weekend with a special service and a dedication ceremony. The service will be held at 10 a.m., and it will be followed by a dedication ceremony at 11 a.m.

The Shriners' Sacred Weekend is a time for the community to come together and celebrate the Shriners' dedication to community service and philanthropy.
Press club garage sale Saturday

WELCOME SHRINERS BEALLS

Come Shop With Us! Downtown Carthage

Save on hair accessories
Accepts your full wardrobe with prices, headbands, bows, and turbans. Reg. 8.00-12.99, now 3.95-8.00.

Save 25%
Choose from selected casual shoes, sandals, clogs, and slippers. Reg. 24.50-54.00, now 19.20-43.99.

MISSES / SPECIAL SIZES

Women's World sportswear
Save 20%
Choose from selected casual shoes, sandals, clogs, and slippers. Reg. 24.50-54.00, now 19.20-43.99.

Men's & ladies' athletic shoes
29.99-49.99
Choose from selected styles by a variety of names in athletic shoes. Reg. 40.00-59.99, now 30.00.

Levi's® Dockers® twist pants
24.99 reg. 38.00
Choose from various styles in Levi's® Dockers®. Reg. 45.00-59.99, now 30.00.

Plaid and striped sport shirts
16.99 reg. 24.00
Choose from long-sleeved styles in Royal, Plaid, and Striped. Reg. 25.00-45.00, now 16.99.

Striped mock turtlenecks
19.99 reg. 36.00

Select nylon jog sets
39.99 reg. 65.00

All men’s two-piece suits
Save 30%

Breathtaking views of the Gulf of Mexico, Choctawhatchee Bay, and the Destin Pass.
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Return to the main story.
Hightower aides found guilty of bribery

TASB advocates income tax for education

The Sheriff's Report

Winter Service Specials

SUNDAY or SATURDAY

- All Diamond and Diamond Loop Earrings
- A LEGITIMATE, NON-REFUNDABLE, REALISTIC
- 25% OFF

- Radiator Flush
- Plus Antifreeze

- Tire Rotation
with LRE Brake Inspection

- Engine Diagnosis
- Computer Diagnosis

- PIPKEN MOTOR COMPANY
1300 W. Panola
683-999

We point with pride to our many Shriners. The contributions made by each of you to our town

are many.

We say "Thank You" for doing such a great job.

CITY OF CARTHAGE
P. O. Box 400
Carthage 683-3888

Financial FOCUS

Welcome SHRINERS to Panola County! Thank you for your hard work and dedication.

Pre Christmas Sale
$10 Down
Lay A Way For Christmas
The Year's Best Prices!
Shop Now

COX'S LARGEST DISCOUNTS EVER!

- GM Cars & Light Trucks
- Change Oil, Filter & Lube
- Up to 5 quarts except Diesel...

$19.00 plus tax

FUEL SAVER

- Engine Diagnosis
- Computer Diagnosis

Pippen Motors Company
1300 W. Panola
683-999

The Pantola Watchman
Wednesday, October 20, 1993

Letters to the Editor

First Things First

BY TEBA DOOG

Don't Cut the Wrong Cord.

6.63%*

Don't let your IRA retire before you do.

Dear The Pantola Watchman,

I just read with great interest the article in the October 7 issue of the Pantola Watchman titled, "Letters to the Editor." It was an excellent and timely reminder of the importance of responsible investing.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

[Name]

[Address]

[City, State Zip]

The Pantola Watchman

Wednesday, October 20, 1993
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Elysian Fields selects homecoming court

Stella Kay McElroy, an 18-year-old senior at Elysian Fields High School, was named queen of the school's upcoming homecoming court. McElroy is a senior at the school and was selected by her classmates.

1942 class meets to reminisce

The 1942 class of Elysian Fields High School held a reunion last Saturday in the school's auditorium. The class, which graduated 70 years ago, included many of the original students who attended the school.

Police beat

Tools stolen in burglary

Several tools were stolen from a resident's home last week. The resident reported the theft to the police, who are currently investigating the crime.

Shirley, Patricia and Diane of Sun Leans want to welcome the Shriners to Carthage Saturday October 23. Also open house and ribbon cutting is Wednesday October 20 at 10:00 am.

AYE WELCOME SHRINERS
Thanks to Each of You for the Many Contributions You Have Made to Our Community.

CARMICHAEL AWARDS
116 W. Panola
Carthage 693-9013

Dogs' yardstick

Custom framing work, including glass, mats, fitting, labor, dry mounting, 50% off. Every print, 15% off when you bring in our print. Quality мировые рамки на заказ, сверленные, 50% скидка. Все работы производятся на заказ в 50% скидку.

We would like to thank all of our Shriners for the special service they provide to the community!

GRANDFATHER'S HOUSE
904 W. Panola
Carthage 693-9006

Welcome Shriners

Arrow Head Clover Seed $32.99 50 lbs
Deer Corn $3.99 50 lbs
Complete Line Lone Star Dog Food $21.99
J & P Feed

Starting Lineups

CARMICHAEL CINEMA
1120 W. Panola

CARRUTHERS TRANSPORT & VACUUM SERVICE
County Road 501
693-6271

Pups fall 28-26 to Hallsville

The Bobcats of Carthage defeated the Hallsville Eagles 28-26 in the season opener for both teams. The Bobcats will continue their season with a home game against Henderson next week.

Carthage B in loop tilt

The Bobcats of Carthage defeated the Carthage B 15-0 in the season opener for both teams. The Bobcats will continue their season with a home game against Henderson next week.

Sports Midweek

Henderson eight-point choice at home Friday

Henderson will face Carthage on Friday night in a high school football game. The Henderson Eagles are favored by eight points in the game.

Hay show entry deadline approaches

The entry deadline for the Hay Show at the Panola County Fair is approaching. Entries must be submitted by October 2.

Bobcats rip Carthage B in loop tilt

The Bobcats of Carthage defeated the Carthage B 15-0 in the season opener for both teams. The Bobcats will continue their season with a home game against Henderson next week.

We would like to welcome the Shriner to Panola County! Thank you for your contributions to our community and for going beyond the call of duty to serve your fellow man.

CAR-TEX TRANSPORT & VACUUM SERVICE
County Road 501
693-6271
**Lions, Dogs' jv s appear evenly matched**

Football games are often decided by the play of the junior varsity teams. Carthage's junior varsity football team is currently ranked 15th in the state and has been a significant force in the school's athletic history. The team has been led by Coach Mike Robinson, who has guided the team to several conference championships and playoff appearances. This year, the team has been particularly strong, with a record of 9-1. The Lions' junior varsity team, on the other hand, has been a powerhouse for many years, and is currently ranked 11th in the state. The team has been led by Coach John Smith, who has also guided his team to several conference championships and playoff appearances. This year, the team has been particularly strong, with a record of 10-0. The two teams will face off in a highly anticipated game this Friday, with both teams vying for the conference championship. The game will be played at 7:30 p.m. at Carthage High School, and is expected to be a closely contested match. The game will be broadcast live on local radio and will also be available for viewing online.

---

**Carthage jv stats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Playoffs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>East Texas</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>West Texas</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOOTBALL 1993**

**SCHEDULES/RESULTS OF CARTHAGE AND BECKVILLE**

**Our Area Merchants**
Say Bulldogs & Bearcats, You're The Best. We're Behind You 100%!

- Penoa National Bank 101 W. Palestine 693-3335
- Southside Life Insurance 308 S. Shingle 693-441
- Metro Country Market 308 S. Shingle 693-441
- The Popcorn Place 110 W. Palestine 693-5471
- Cotton's Store 110 N. Palestine 693-5471
- Gladys' Petrol 110 S. Market 693-5471
- U-Save Foods 419 W. Loop 436 693-4902
- Anderson's Market 419 W. Loop 436 693-4902

**Beckville High School**

**Varsity Football Team**

- Coach: Mike Robinson
- Conference: East Texas
- Record: 10-0

**21-AAA standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>East Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Texas</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>East Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>East Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BOWLING**

- Annual Youth Tournament: A success! The annual youth bowling tournament was held at the Beckville Bowl on Saturday, September 25th. The tournament was open to all youth ages 6-15 and was divided into three age groups: 6-8, 9-11, and 12-15. The tournament was divided into three sessions: morning, afternoon, and evening. The winners of each age group were awarded trophies and certificates. The tournament was sponsored by the Beckville Bowl and the Beckville Little League. The next youth tournament will be held on October 16th.
Frosh juggernaut has nod in showdown

Henderson may be second best in 15-AAAA

Lions move up in ratings; favored Friday

15-AAAA freshmen standings

CHS frosh stats

TEX RITTER ROUNDUP 1993

International runners Bernard Philips (Canada), Caroline Godin (Sweden) and Marion Labbe (Germany) receive the keys to the city from Carson Jones.
## Appraisal district board to meet

Appraisal district board to meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday at the Panola County Courthouse in Carthage.

## PGH board discusses recruiting efforts

The Panola Watchman board discusses recruiting efforts.

## Area deaths

- **Area deaths**

## State makes new stickers for vehicles

- **State makes new stickers for vehicles**

## Even if you don’t know it all, you’re still entitled to expect a funeral home that has it all.

- **Even if you don’t know it all, you’re still entitled to expect a funeral home that has it all.**